
Fancy Bright 
Grape Fruit 

3 for 25c>

6-

. Large, Fancy 
Fat Salt 
Herring 

35c. dozen

L
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Extra Large 
Juicy 

Sunkist 
Navels 55c. dz

ORANGE DAY AT YERXA’S
Was a Great Success. Don’t forget that we 

still Headquarters for Fruit. Medium Sized
Fat Salt 
Herring 

30c. dozen

are
We have a large variety of Canned Fish at Right Prices 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR FOR BREAD

THE ADVERTISER
f4»
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Miss Marlon McBrlc 
housie Ladles College,
Is visiting at her Mjme here. 

i There will be a 
! to Wolfville alter 
ance on Thursday night.

Miss Louise Pike * 
.losaphine Kenny. Brie] 
visited Mrs. Blair at the Exper
imental Station x*

Mr. Joseph R^j 
panled by his twm 
Wallace Kaiser of 
joyed a pleasant 
Ross last week.

KENTVILLE SEWS.
■ 5c Will Buy 

75 Envelopes 
at Weaver’s

: de of Dal- 
Halifax,

The Presbyterian sapper and 
vaUTtonight la J. W. Kyan’s 
Wilding will be felly ep to the 
usdhI style of the event» of for
mer years.---------------------------*—

Rev. J.D. Spidell administer
ed the ordinance of baptism to 
one candidate. Mias Ooldwell.
New Minas, at the commence- j 7 
ment of the Sunday evening ser- i Ac. B »x of 500 for 30 cte.

Envelopes of heavy smooth 
paper, letter or note size, 25 in 
package for 5 cents. Also linen 
finished at 10 cent» a package.

Writing pad», note size ruled 
paper at ô cent» each.

Winona W'riting Pad. note 
size, 140 page» of good ruled 
paper for only 10c. 
size at 10 cent».
Norman L nen Pads beautifully 
finished paper, plain only, note 
»tie 10c. Doable fold or let'er 
•ize at 20c. May be had ta 
bulk at 24 sheet» for 10c. En- 
vetopes to match 10c package. 

Lead IVrcih*. 1c, 2c. 5 and 7c. 
Scribblers f>c
No fit Books lc, 3c. 5c. and 10c. 
Ink. big 5 ounce bottle» only 5c.

»
special 
the perfor

1

Id Miss 
;etown. Good while wove pap-r, No 

-I*.. three package# for oalrGrasseHi Lime Sulphur 
Grasselli Arsenate or Lead 

Paste
Sulphate of Nicotine and 
Corona Dry Arsenate of Lead

lily
Vice.o arcom- 

is and Mr. 
{■town en 
t to Nexte

H. M. S. Piuafore, Gilbert and 
amivan's popular operetta will 
Ke put on In the Nlcklet Theatre 
on March 23 by Mrs. Cora 
Pierce Richmond, Wolhrllle, 
and her pupils. To aay that Miss 
Helen Knowles will take the 
part of "Little Buttercup" alone 
bespeaks an enthusiastic aud
ience.

Prof. Blair made 
recently to the De 
Agriculture for leav 
to join the oversea, 
minister ot Agricuumre could
not see his way =le* to grant Mrfl H L Brady and llttie ,ta^1^U|^n|r^ete^kl«rto toe b^^UK^^ne

production of farm œop Saturday for their home in
*!—»*• “**I?.rk.1eH— Quebec.

Ion
:nt of

Also letter
The

4 These famous brands need no introduction to the Fruit 
Grower* oi King* County.

Owtig to the unsettled market c m litioos we 
reeommenij oar castomers to place their orders with ns at 

to insure the minimum price and get prompt delivery, 
We are booking orders .at to day prices for these gooils 

up V) March 35th, after that date the prices wHiudoubtejUj 
be higher. riMH ■................v ■*"-----------------**

strongly

/
.... no—we are ant 
Turkey this trip—he 
lota ef other things* 
to eat Come along 
them tonight at the

The boys of the 112th and of
any other regiment who are in ____
Town are welgpme at the sup- j .<|AJg A\ ICHHC
per and sale in Ryan's building. VTuAVLltD 
Owing to tne fact that the 85th 
men have not their uniforms yet | 
they are requested to wear “the | 
feather"—as all soldiers are ad
mitted free of charge.

are
as good 
* taste

a hnild* 
Sapper

Inn supper. J. W. K 
Ing, Admission 1»
46 rents.

Mr. lohn S. Scott, "who con
ducted the Western Chronicle - 
newspaper contest k't here on 1 
Tuesday "sst |»r Windsor on h' 
way to New Olxsgow to ' 
a contest there for Utr 
Miss Appleby of Nen 
B„ his assistant conti 
or accompanied him . Mr. Scott 
ting under consideration the 
moving of his family from Tor
onto and residing in Nova Sco-

*Wtot tm w C*d ad Pi, let 
e Ik BUackwd B«d*i| W*dw St 

kentvilleT.P.Calkin&■» Nova See tie

Hardwire and Plimbing. yflon't forget the sapper to- 
Elght la J. W. Ryan’s bnllding— yy
given by the ladies of the. Pres- jpr 

Z" lijterian Church. They sre, Snt last chance of the senoen 
N. I great eooks. Just come along, \0 w H. *. g. pinafore, on 

see» / Thorsday eight. March Mil
Mr:Watson Smith, Shubenlic- Don’t Miss JL 

adie, N. S., made a short vlplt to

KSrKSsrBffii^-tiscsst:of Prof. Blair They have gone. ^k
^ SI H Phinnev to Bridgetown to visit Myr”teld tbarwl»,, W1’wpel- 

The firm ot N. H- fhlnney s(gter Mra M P The most delicious Ice cream

ssxpMma Sgasâ-saiS «flüw»»*Their campaign In selling mu- ■”^tia Temp,ranre Alliance thy Presbyterian supper tonight 
they üaveT held at Halifax. Wind good home nude candy,

cided to open a permanent
branch here. In this issue will. County Womens ChristZdi 
b found the opening announce- j Temperance Union will b^Teld 
ment of this reliable firm- They In St. Paul's Presbyterian 
have leased the old Royal Bank church, Wednesday, March 22, 
building in which they formerly ; There will be threc sessions, 
did business and It is being morning afternoon and evening, 
thoroughly renovated by paint-, The evening session will be op, 
ing walls, woodwork and ceil- , en to the public and an interest- 
ings and the plate glass front ing programme is expected. TM9 
windows will be lowered so as speaker for the evening wj 
to allow a fine display of pianos,. Rev. A. J. Prosser, of Q«

! organs, phonographs, etc, j Special music will be grOfi

. M. S. P1NAK0BE

f KENTVILLE NEWSNOTICE. -.and
Jhe ladies of St Pauls Free- Mr. Chartes Turner has re- 

kfterian Church are holding a turned home from a pleasant 
ViSaper and sale tonight, March visit to Morristown, Berwick 
/ 1l in J. W. Ryan's building. If and other parts of Western 
/ peu want a good supper and an Kings.

enjoyable evening come along,1 Annlvers*» exercises at SL 
aad bring a friend with you. Stephen's Methodist Church,

—---------— -------and other matters of interest
Today is thé first day of unavoidably heia over this te

aming Do not hurry to appear sue owing to the large demand 
eat with a new spring salt, hat on adve£^ng, SP®®6 **” ap" 
er bonnett as we have heard no: pear In Friday s issue, 
warblings from the robins There will be a bargain sale

The KcatvIBe Prcsbyteri.ro ^k Books at
sanative Clab will hold yffplam sewing table tonight Eat 

al meeting in the Adi#- y°ur supper first,—of courseHall on Tuesday everfîng, JJ"*!)1 ^d^^rn
March 21st at 8 o'clock/ The book to take home and l^yn 
•ub will be addrestodA R H. the tedles «iHnajy s^ete 

, Vf P P for Càbe Breton I which they sell for the benefituZrSaSZSSfc U'this church The regular price

•'attend" frien<i8 œZ Zn TaZ™ M 40
N. A. Woodworth, Sec'yl cents.

tia.

at

COO.The annual convention of
Mrs. Stanley Hale, of Brook

lyn St, Will" he At Home to 
Iriends on March 22nd , and 

2 ins o&a.
le *ale of neat» for Plaaforw 

îfWned on Saturday at J. 1. 
^lark’s dirug store. If you are 
wise you yvill secure your seals 
early. The Nlcklet Theatre to 
not large, and Its capacity will 
probably l>e taxed.

ing of 23rd.r?
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W - <u)W!«flW-r'.V,iq»|»f(7 •■■■Fjr /\ KentvUle. Kerch Slat, 111

KeutviUe, Kerch Slat, 111*THE ADVERTISE» 1a
inches. The Bet should not be 
too large. Twelve by eighteen 
inches la a good sire, and It can 
when filled with soil be easily 
handled by a woman. Two and 
a half inches In depth of soil is 
sufficient to grow any plants in 
for setting out. It is best to 
use V4 inch lumber for sides and 
bottom and % inch ends. The 
bottom should not be tight thus 
giving drainage. Soap boxes, 
packing cases, in fact an such 
lumber makes excellent flats. It 
is a good plan to make the fiats 
of one sire In order to make the 
beattise of the space in the nol- 
bed. *

The advantage of the flat is 
that seedlings start better in 
them than in soil in the hotbed. 
They can be moved from place 
to place. The bed can be open- 
ed a flat taken to the kitchen 
the plants transplanted to other 
flats where it is warm and the 
flats carried to the hotbed a- 
galn. Leas soil is required. As 
the plante get larger and ready 
for hardening off they can be 
left outside or put Into q cold 
ftahie and the space in the hot
bed given to other plants. 
When transplanting time ar
rives the plants can be carried 
to the field and with a knife the 
soil cut out In squares and the 

open ground 
In fact fn

c ‘,«vd1
horticultural *

t Nor.Ko.tv.llt Time Tsblu 
.9,5. (S-rtcdml, Swby)t | *T.* w s».,,, b..., sop, o," *„?,■:

drive is followed, success is assured.

LEAVE

..........4 00 p
■ïsr■ for Y

Accern for HkIÎIax ..................... J» j

11 00 <
........4 0Si

lives and «3
conditionsHOTBEDS Bt‘h?s l8teZtZlbîe Keep in

Tn order toTave vegetables !=
covering as ^U^^have small, and that a bright sun WM 
possible It is, necessary to tbe temperature very
a hotbed. Some plants »nn P and tn fact burn the
be brought to ““turity without short time u teft
the hotbed to start 8eî" Without a slight ventilation, onin and ^vriop the plantsfor without^ ^ much

n«Kth «fi
«ny four sashes «ch î_f«t ^ thought fo ,L A
iîneh plank* *usmdly°uMri. The

back of the fra™® 's * . sldered about right but consld-
inches high and 'be jront 1 o « variation lither way may 
12 inches. The P'*nkB are split mjory it Is better
ed to the e"d ?lt^!86Wt^and to run the bed fairly low, as the 
îh^V^pie^ arep^

ssr'SSixssfàF&SZZ r -... » -
s ±sSJtrt£ ms

dUThe sashes are usually made days when it is Us-

required for each sash. The bed dry , . t renters around the handling of
sashes usually cost abort $2.25 U3I, lce cold water on garden plants and It It well thateach complete. The uglazed tojtec ice, cold water on gee it tbat a ,ew plants
^shes cort usually *1.25 each, small seedlings as this chills ^ ^ grQWn rather than that 
Any window sash can be used the Jlanrt roach- many should be poorly grown,
and a frame any size to lit the m prrt^lhe pl^ts The flat helps In the growing of
sash can be made. Outside es it Is wise to pr.ot«i v g good plants and the work of 
window sashes are often used J>y PrtUng bags r ^ , petting together a few flats is
and if kept proper y painted aqd »ot very great.
laid away after ^rey are not heating well or if much
wanted ‘‘doe8 aoV”^n th« heating materia! has not been
\PPrM'^ Mr,^to tel Sl wateî used. Usually the heat of the 
should be lifted to let the water ^ )g gufflcjent (or the day
nm off so that the P y time but for night thè heat from The smaller the seed the

i°?fe j u , - K Watwi the fermenting manure is de- shallower the depth of planting.The hotbed ehould be k*rte4 ^ heayy hag, The amall 8eed 8uch a. celery
on the south side of a bui g. r (ortI1 a splendid should be covered about one-
or protection of some sort Is ad- «w «*' œver ahould ^ elghth is£headeep and cabbage 
'■sable, mada hroe enough , t* come : and oittan /one-quarter Inch,

he manure'used is placed on( dQwn over ^ edge to shut off Moisture ft essential to good 
surface of the ground.Horse the ajr uie edge of the. germination and as the ger-

manure is the best to use as it gagb A little attentlon to this mlnating seed is confined to the 
gives s uniform and lasting give a more even tempera- j top thin laveirf of soil it is ne- 
heat. The bed is made at least tur [n |be bed during the night1 cessary that this should be 
one foot larger on each edge or uJ possibly prevent freezing kept always moist It Is advis- 
the frame. The frame to set durjn a very mid „ight. able that a paper be spread
on this when it is finished, if Tbe hotbed can be made any over the flat of newly planted 
the pile is made too narrow and Hme nQW; in (act it ia wen to seed to keep the soil from dry- ______
the edges not well built the buBy at once as we are not ing out rapidly and save so „lTe6 better surface
frame will settle at the edges far from tbe first of April when much watering. This covering ^oi-.l]re ronditions. 
and the inside become rounded, 8eedg o( some piants should be, should be removed as soon as hotbed is kept closed

could makeFm2?£H:Cd!-^e-- 5® -A-5 London, March 14-The ^

^ L,S ^Umc wnler to^mnen ' man'a i°b Tde »omen can | shade yet furnish the desired tilatjon ? tbe beat way to then, correspondent of the 
possibly some water to dampen , lQok after the details connected (sunlight. I(;uard against this trouble, ya^y chronicle sends the fol-
It may be advteable_ , with the management of the Every care should be given Seedlings particularly are liable j lowing:
damp very little tran p *• hotbed better than the man, to the watering of the seedlings to injury and if this is noticed ] "The Salonica branch of the 
cept that caused oy tne s hence the importance of plac- for week following their gtTe less water and ventilate young Turks Committee has re-
over the manure will be s^ jng u withfn easy reach of the germiqaiion and at this time do more freely. celved information from Con-
fï7'. Mf^“rei= ini anv rear of the houae 80 that jt can not OTerwater. The advantage For the average farm a hot- I gtantinople that a petition has
flre-fanged is itot o y receive the attention of the of a partiai shade is that less bed Qf two sashes say 6 by 6 been submitted to the

value, and w^®n sav'"® kp “* women of the house. I want dry1ng out of the flats will take feet wm give what plants are crown Prince by the in
manure care should be tax to say, however, that we owe it place Tbe higher the tempera- required. It Is better to put up tante of the Vilayets of 1

mat it aoes nov to our families, to the boy and ture the quicker the germina- a bed for one sash than to be Brussa. and Koni. signed by
hurnl-0.11 u ine V™bj h girl, particularly, to start- a t|on_ however, too high a tem- without the hotbed. 70,000 persons, requesting the

started r-ari}. 2%: feet wnicn hotbed. it is a potent fartor may force the germi- Y,,v HI Sultan to dismiss the young
, s Uim.n1r|lyhe n^d Two in the development what Makes nation and give weak plants. W. SAXBY BLAIR Turks' (JoVernment, negotiate
inchœ, slteUld be tm ^ f°r good citizenship, f It a It is well therefore to give mo- ___ ______________________ peace with the Entente, and

^^fterlhe Mri^oari of value caa”01 be measured in derate temperature conditions. - , ,a,ra.at Cures dissolve the present Chamber,
good bed after the early part or do„ara and cents, andrthe man Poor germiïation often results *’"*£,»* , ,Blmeet , ere8 The petition ends by statin*

who fai's to help out ip this from drying out of the surface Bllr1,*> thpt if the present situation
particular is not living up to Boil hence the importance of ------------ «-■------------ continues it will end in revolu-
his opportunities. The old ex- Riving attention to this detail. ; prom Outlook Cor. Middleton tion. 
cuse of not having time does Excessive moisture with a low and Melvern Square: 
not hold In this case. The (emperature favors rotting of 
truth is it is a lack of interest tbp aeed amHhe lower the tem- 
ln one of many things which 
goes
worth while.

It is not tor vegetables alone 
that we want the hotbed, but 
there are many annual flower
ing plante whi-h can be started 
that will go a '-ng way toward 
making the home attractive, 
and not only gives pleasure to 
the inmates of th" but
they give pleasure to all those 
who come in touch with that 
home.

Acco— for Ki-gsp-rt 
Act» forV “*335**

HE Haines Bros. Piano is honored by 
sixty years of unequalled popularity and 

the approval of the world s greatest musi
cians. It will be a pleasure for us to show 
you the Louis XV and Colonial styles.

r.::i
..........«55

ill

Info, of the MidfonS “•
vtsdaor ri.ilT (except Sunday) for TaSold by J. R. WEBSTER

Wjap.». ia.$op. «- coui-cun,
_______  aim of the fntercolo

■«Itouw Md at Windsor with expi 7 Halifax and Yarmn,
___  _ ■»nmdaily (except S

day)~ oa 1 Mail Express trains 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Ir4

bff.jon mi WmtUKvisDii
( Daily

A. 8. YARMOUTH leaves St. J*o I 
a. arr- Dtgby io.^ u
wmhr *-s° p* »• i°”
fshi»/ connections with 
PacMk trains st St. Jobs Cor 

thnWsst

the

,

BOSTON service

Mhx and Truro, Wednesdays
Saturdays
B.U. PARKER. GenL Passenger A|i >

- S&niUfv- t
MOTOR WHEF

bicycle boost^.
■ x

■ NOTIC]STARTING THE SEED. !

i
Bring your Carriages < 
Automobiles in and h 

touched up The 
■gored appearance will 
Rght yon.

BHm Wagene Nr 8ak

Auto Painting a Special 
AUBREY YOUnH

Faint Shop opposite Aberdeen 1

4g.. Fi3"-

Cell and see this w.pederfel machine at

KentvUle Garage,
Agents for G. S. & M. Co.

Witt a

-

-,

Turks Petitioning Sultan 
For Pence.

Give Wnrnlng That End el 
Present Situation Will Like

ly he Revelation.

FOR SALE
At a bargain, a ‘mall farm of six t 

sustaining US apple, plum, peai 
sherry trees, 2# miles from Ken! 
Comfortable 7 roomed boos», ban 
other out buildings on premia*»..fcü-v

TO LET

The Store on Kaln 81 
Kent ville, lately occupied 
J.W. Ryan * Co. Fleer s 
ed mala floor, carpet roe*

' ------square i
J. W. B

VO;

I rsee rw Apply to

SAILINGSFFBN1v.-ill

F,Free
Ha

‘S.. the manure is placed 
tlrt frame and sashes are put on 
the bed and it is allowed to re
main for a week giving a little 
ventilation to allow rank gases 
to escape, 
soil, cinders, ashes, or sand is 
then placed on the manure to 
level it up if flats are to be 
used, or if soil is to be used 
this can be put on to a depth of 
5 Inches. The bed then shou'd 
be in good condition for start
ing seeds.

Any good garden soil is suit
able for starting seed in. It is 
not advisable to have Ahc soil 
excessively rich as this forces 
growth too rapidly,. A light 
Icamy soil is advisable.

Much care is necessary in 
order to give proper ventilation. 
If the weather was In any de
gree constant specific directions 
could he given, but owing to 
varying sunshine wind and out-

Freu Liverpool F re* He 
vluSL vttl

Jehu’S,
The Crown Prince took the 

Mr. DeWolfe of KentvUle was petition to the Sultan, with 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. whom he discussed the subject 

perature the less the watering Hoyt, last week. for a considerable time, leaving
required. | Miss Gretcben Gates came the Sultan’s presence in a ner-

The soil should be put into home on Saturday from Wolf- vous condition. The petition 
the flat so that it will settle ville to spend Sunday. has made a great impression m
uniform and should be slightly • Among those on the sick list diplomatic circles in Constanti- 
packed particularly around the last week was the Re^. A. E. nople, because it must have 
edges of the flat. The soil may Wheeler, who has been very ill been imposhible to obw» »p 
be screened and the rougher of tonsilitis, consequently he many signatures without th# 
parts placed in the bottom and jwas unable to fill his appoint- fact becoming known to the au- 
the finer on top. It is not nec- 1 ment on Sunday. thorities. This being the case, #
essary however to screen the] Principal H. L. Bustin, who either the authorities them- 
soil if it is well worked, over by | unfortunately, cut his foot ear- selves commenced the move- 
hand. If the soil is heavy sand ly last week, has been confined ment or tolerated it. 
should be a^ded to lighten it to his home during the week, Outside Constantinople three 
some and the covering for the but villi soon be able 14 attend German regiments are encamp- 
seed is better made up of half to his duties as usual. ed, and together with a few
sand and halt soil. The seed _________ __________ auxiliaries guarding ammuni-
may be scattered broadcast or tton depots hold the Tories In
put In rows aed after It Is cover- Kluard’s Uniment Relieves check. The Germans are en- 
ed press the soli around thé seed Neuralgia. itirely policing the city.

Naha’s, Hit 
Jun. «1 1
M.H _Huk « Grecians Ki 
Kar.S

Above sailings are aut | 
■steed su J are ssbJeetU el 
wMheut uetiee.

An inch or two of
to make life on the farm F«

Mfl
«>

:
FTME8S WITHY A CO- 

Hmlifaxq H» 8» 
----------- HOBLENÉâ*

X' As one lamp lights anottei 
grows less,

Hu nobleness entindleth « 
ness.

FLATS.

The word flat is used to desfg- 
nate a shallow box. This box 
may be any size desired but 
should not -be deeper than $

ara eu Russell Lqr
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Keatvllle, Ktrth Met, 1*1*
3THE ABTBBTI8ÉH

L* Member, for It lag, Cos.ty Ask-1 MEN 0OMRADE81N LIFE Federal Prohibition.WEDDIN6 BELIjS.1
to Vote For TemperanceAet | Cooper—Ijoii

OTTAWA, March 16—Hon. 
C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus- 
tfiee will introduce on Monday 
an act in aid of Provincial Le
gislation prohibiting or res-

Inoperable Since Bojk, Me SO 
Seconds Apert on Seme Bed

"Comrades. Comrades.
Ever since we were boys; 
Sharing each other's sorrows. 
Sharing each other’s joys.

Minnesota Daily News March 3

David Thopipson, 61, and A.
60, Minneanapolis.

-------------irade sin life and death.
Friends from boyhood, thdp 

died Thursday afternoon 2.0 
seconds apart both •**!*» res
ins, on the same death bed.

Mr. Thompson was 111 at his 
2724 1st Ave., S.. Min- 

vtslt-

Kingston, March 8—The fol
lowing telegram from the quar
terly meeting of the Annapolis 
district of the Methodist Church 
meeting at Kingston on March 
7 and 8, was sent to H. H. Wick- 
wire, Dr. A. M. Covert. N. H. 
Phlnney, O. T. Daniels, H. H. 
Marshal, A- K. Cerneau. M. P. 
P's at a meeting Of thé Annapol
is district of the Methodist 
church, consisting of ministers 
and ldytnen. representing the 
Methodist people of Digby, An
napolis and Kings.
"A resolution was unanimous

ly passed requesting you to vote 
for the bill now pending for the 
extension of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act to Halifax.”

Mrs. Samael Flint.

A very pretty wedding took 
place at the home of the bride’s 
father. T. R. Lyons of Water-
ville. Kings County on Wednes- ■
day afternoon, March 8, when tricting the sale of intoxicating 
his daughter, Grace Marguerite, liquor. The purpose of the bill 
was united in marriage to Wll- is to make effective the proposal 
liam E. Cooper of St. John, N.B. outlined in connection with the 

The bride was gowned in amendment to be moved by R. 
white paillette silk with ostrich B. Bennett to the Stevens pro- 
feather trimming she wore the hibition resolution, 
conventional veil and orange It will assist a dry province 
blossoms and carried a boquet In preventing the importation 
of crimson and white earns- of liquors from non-prohibition 
tiens. districts.

At two o’clock the bride en- The Federal 
tered the room with the groom 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march played by Miss 

„ Alice Falrn of Aylesford. They
_ . ' „ ' took their places under an arch

„ evergreen and white Carna
by the bedside, recalling old
times, Mr. Thompson suddenly Th'e brtde waB attended by 
died of age infirmlttoS- Miss Winnifred Manson of

. .. . , Watervllle, as bridesmaid, who
Comrade tirtof-Strlken. waa gowned in paie blue silk

and oriental lace and carried a 
boquet of pink and white car- 

Little Miss Helen 
Cameron of Canning, who was 
daintily dressed In white net 
over satin, acted as ring-hearer.

Rev. Mr .Spencer of Water- 
ville, performed the ceremony.

Immediately after the wed
ding luncheon. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper left on the afternoon 

enroute for Boston,
On their re-

*

Katrine Time Table etoctive Nov. 1* 
,9*5. (Service daily except Send»,) 

LEAVE
Esprese lor Halil ex........................ 6 oo •»
Eaprws for Yarmouth................ >•* “*
■wwwmsfar Halifax .... «*»•••'* 00 p œ 
Accom for Halifax ,.••• i2 oo nn
Accoe* for Aonapolia ................. ..

I
►

«.I/ J. Cosier 
were comIt 00s m

Accom foe Ki-gepMl !Ki°m8
Parliament 

under tills proposed law does 
not prohibit the liquor trade 
nor restrict it, except in so far 
as suplementary legislation by 
the Dominion is necessary to 
make effflective the legislation 
already in force in the Pro
vince.

The initiation of prohibi
tory legislation is left to the 
provinces, but if a provincial 
legislature enacts against the 
importation of liquor from non- 
prohibition districts, the Do
minion law will support such a 
provision and faciliate its en
forcement.

If any province legislates 
that the citizen must NOT have 
in “his possession liquor for do
mestic use, the federal law will 
enable the province to take 
steps against the violation of 
the law by outsiders.

Dealers in non-prohibition 
provinces, who export liquor to 
a prohibition province, for the 
violation of the law in that pro
vince, will be made liable to 
fines of $100 and $200, and to 
imprisonment for first and sec
ond offences respectively. For 
subsequent offences they will be 
liable to imprisonment WITH
OUT THE OPTION OF FINES.

It will be further provided 
that the prosecution may be 
conducted in either of the pro
vinces concerned. Legislation 
of this kind is believed here to 

A quiet but pretty wedding ^ all need be enacted by 
took place at Wolfville March the Dominion Parliament, the 
6th when Nellie Grace Spinney, constitutional powers of the 
formerly of Church Street be- provinces in respect of prohibi- 
came the bride of Henry George {j0n being extremely wide, 
ferowri of Greenfield. Rev. M.
P. Freeman officiating.

The wedding was a very 
Miss Spinney 

attired fn a

Em *—Hiry • •
Brouta» Y^woutfc - - 3 l‘ P*r
toe» fro» HxHfikX..,............ *
to» ........................................... 1 'f P®
Accom from Annuli»................ " »5 *”
Accom from King^|**t.-

home.

Attorn, fm Ki«prin, Set. «Uy Slip
lug Ma.

at terThere passed away 
home in Yarmouth on February 
28th, 1816, Ada Cecelia wife of 
the late (CapL Samuel Flint) 
at the age of 76 years, she had 
been an Invalid for a number of 
years and her death had been

ÊfeîaSîRS
ily and friends. She leaves to 

legs one daughter, 
W. H. Conrad of

Di.wiooWmLu* dlilj<<!*cet*Sa«d»T) 1er 

« 7.0s ». m., S-™ P- IK *’ ”’

to mad from Halifax and Yarmouth. 
Met parlor car» run daily 

Ai«) oo Mail Express trams bet 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Griet-striken. Mr. Coaler sat 
motionless beside the bedside.

just 20 seconds later he fell 
lifeless upon the bed beside Mr.

Death was

Ir4 nations.

Thomson’s body, 
due to heart disease.

They were school chums in 
Nova Scotia. Whqn the time 
came for them to go out into 
the world to earn their living, 
they went out together.

mourn their
Mffcfdoejyiim. . HI
Annapolis Royal and two sons 
H. Blanchard Flint of Roxbury, 
ni... and George of Somerville 
Mass. H. Blanchard Flint and 
Mrs W. H. Conrad arrived in 
Yarmouth on Wednesday to at
tend the funeral, which took 
place In the family tot al Moun
tain Cemetery on Thursday.

f,---- - Paolflo Railway
Mil. JOB* mi WlttAL (via Dtgb, 

( Dvky
X X YARMOUTH Sc J<*“ J-«°

UT. Digbr io-'S ». —- Lmt“
stsby I CO p. a. MI. sc JoAe wo o. *■ 

coooectijo. with «ho 
PxcJSc trains at St. Jobs for Montreal

p.
express, --------
New York, etc. 
turn they will reside in St. John.

The bride’s going away gown 
was Russian green broadcloth, 
with hat to match.

They were the recipients of 
a great many presents; mahog
any, linen, cut glass, silver etc., 
Also about three hundred dol
lars in gold and cheques.

The house, which was filled 
with guests, was prettily decor
ated with evergreen and daffo-

.... M
Join Same Cherth.

Thrty-flve year» ago they 
came to Minneapolis. There 
they joined the same church.

David Thompson became a 
policeman 22 yean ago. He 
retained the position up to the 
time of hie tant 1 linens

A J. Coaler became a stone- 
mason contractor.

As the yean went by the ties 
of friendship between the two 
men were even more firmly ce
mented.

Just as they have been united 
in life, so will the last services 
be aaid over them together. 
Plans an being made for a 
double futieral.

»Trvta.'ro»* O» AtlaMk Stdsdiol tta»

BOSTON SERVICE
of the Boton XeS Y xrmoeth 

■ c co f**1 from Yxnooulh for Boo- Germany Waking Up, Asks 
Information.

Federal States Showing DIs- 
satisfaetion WHh Wkr 

CBd^snfc '

Amsterdam, March 14.—Ger-
“KnTeffin-Hfc

has returned from general 
headquarters. His return Is la 
connection with the illness of 
Admiral von Tirpitx, the Min
ute* *f Marine, which, the 
newspapers say, has created an 
unusual sensation.

The committee on foreign af- 
fairs of the German federal 
states is to meet to-morrow 
under the presidency of the 
Bavarian Premier, Neither the 
Chancellor nor Prussia Is rep
resented on this committee, 
which meets occasionally 
sort of control board of foreign 
affairs of Germany.

George Bernhard says in the 
Vossische Zeltung that the de
cision to hold a meeting of this 
committee is regarded as a 
sign that the German states are 
dissatisfied with the present 
condition of affairs in respect to 
the war. He hints that the 
committee desires a conference 
with the Chancellor on pending 
questions, including disputes 
with the United States. Herr 
Bernhard declares the nation Is 
being kept In the dark, and 
takes the position that the 
Government's silence must be 
broken.

and Truro,
Saturday,
X U. PARKER. Gaol. Pauauagur AgeotI

*
t

dils.
Spinney—BrownNOTICE

Carriages andSi •ring your
Automobiles in and_ have 
them touched op 

appearance

job
sItehent—leer. VTOCG8CO. POULTRY CLUB.The im- 

wtll deYT* proved 
»ght yon.

•Ike Wagene Nr Sale

A'uto Painting a Specialty 
AUBREY YOOTtf

Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

Makes Astoalshlag Caresdis quiet one. 
was charmingly

-is s?

mediately for Greenfield where 
they will reside with the
!rT'VrowntS ’KeMy

friends both in Greenfield and 
Wolfville wish them many 
years of happiness.

Canadian CgwaKles

Paid Oat
That

Monitor Publishing Co.,^ Ml-o-aa Tablets Care Dys
pepsia by Promptly Remov

ing the Cabse, or 
Money Back.

There is just one way 
dyspepsia and stomach

Printed prize list 
Freight on crat«é .
Clark A Hilts, Hall rent 
Warren Wheaton, lum-

Co. 16.69 to cure 
disord

ers/ trivial or serious and that 
Is to tone up or put energy into 
the stomach walls, so that they 
will be able to properly mix or 
churn the food.

Mi-o-na tablets quickly ar
ouse the stomach from its In-

_______ action and fn a short time
March 10—The lisait I» able to do its work pro

perly.
Harry Dodd of Bridge Street, 

Hastings, Ont., says: "For
seven years I had suffered and 
spent much money doctoring, 
but all to no avail. I could eat 
but very little, as the food would

gTs’

ih?.udHd^kn^ ^k^nda^dTo,Sanr

SrlnSaSs -«sas OT
hi far ^tîe mater restless and yoj£lJ awake more 

Uin that by far the greater „■ !n„ to bed_ j
number offtaeMi and soon found
which swells theUrt of Cana nnr, in 1pss than six
dian dead to almost The n hart completely
total number of wounded Is

,T n. C'f "k the druggist sells 
Ml-one tahi at R0 cents a 
i.r—e v ■-' I t a. rigid guar
antee (?) dr ail ihnt Is claimed
for ’ ,-r rroney back.

beras a
Advertiser, for advertis

ing . ........................
T. P. Calkin, account,

wire, etc------.... .V. -
W. W. Rockwell, hard

ware ..................................
Western Chronicle, ad

vertising .................. A- ■
Annapolis Spectator, ad

vertising .. ...................
Help,carpeptqr, etc .... 
Sundries, stamps, envel

opes .■ 7. • • • - • 
Prize money......................

10.00a
13.00FOR SALE

At » bargain, a * maD farm of six acre», 
mtain'ing US »PPk. I*—, ef" *nd 
,herrv Iras,, 2)4 mik* Kralvnie.
Booitortablp 7 roomed boo*-, bam and

i of 1.68
Ike- to Date6.66

Whrr 0«t bslldisg, oo !»”•«■ 1.80
Ottawa,

-as-ssfa»ss„ in action, idea of wounds and 
sickness, wounded and missing.

; At- 14.10
the’
fol- 2,76 Ca 

160.10 edTO LETr the
is re- 
Con-
l has 
new 

habi- 
IsniA 
ri by 
; the

and 
mber. 
a ting
ation
ivoiu-

EfrWSE*280.43
Amonmts ReceivedThe Store on Main Street, 

Kent ville, lately occupied by 
J. Mr. Ryan * Co. Fleer space 
el main floor, rarpet reess nad

*jTw? RYAN

58.60
40.00

For entries 
At door ..
Government Grant .... 100.00
Lumber sold....................... 12.00
Windsor for advertising. 12.00 
Kentville for advertising 21.60 
Bridgetown for advertis

ing ....
Canning, for advertising 
Subscriptions, collected

by R. Jordan.................
Subscription, collected 

by J. I. Brady .. ./... 
Kentville Board of Trade 9.93

r rw Apply to

PILES
■ Are yen a e*nrt tie
■ that terrible eeblas, «mot 
W dove »el». th*t T— 

elesnre. even of reet, sad at

‘“îâet’riTe Zem-Buh » talr trial!
Mr. 1. MeEwea. of Dondoo, daf- 

tered from »Um for Sfwea roars 
He «7. -I tried trelty amrir

helm roltored the tala: leefleam
*£*}**lT 
riehkartal 

Zw-Bok Is
Scess. _

FURNESS SAILINGS
1.60

ŸE; S
Fab.fi* Shenandoah Mar. 18
Mar. 14 Kanawha Mar. *1
From Liverpool From Halifax 

via St. via St
Paha’s, NIA Jehn% N8d-
Jam *1 D re mere
Meb. 16 Derange
Feb. It Grecians Mar. U
■nr. 6 Tabasco Mar. *4

Above sailings are net gear- 
anles* and are ssbjeette change 
wtthont notice.

9.00

10.00

6.00
k the 
with 

ibject 
aving 
i ner- 
tition 
Ion in 
tanti- 
hpve 

tie "* > 
nt the 
he au-

.*280.43
WARDEN PLANT,

Secretary.
Kentville, March 13th, 1916.

cases of sickness are all Includ
ed the total number of casual
ties would be nearer 26,000 
men.

Fek.S*

« - SdRir>

re Romlsed Five
- . On l tH/ht,. _

17. Tmportani

,Webb—At Kingsport, January 
4th, 19J6, to Mr. and Mrs.

Webb, a daughter,=3SE 8 thFURNESS WITHY k CO- LTM. 
Halifax. N. 8. 
NOBLENESS

Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited 
Esther.) , , Have used MINARD’S LINT-

,um—At Kingsport Feb. MENT for Croup; found noth-

ÆüsrrÆi'» » "SAT&
(Thelma Alcada* : Hawkeshaw, N. B., Sept. 1, 05

! case, f 
them- 
move-

< f peVWV.H

"Tir- - v‘ 
ttv •> t •'.p*

r'it • nt f 
by the French

’ - on the French 
i) w ore made 

’ i ring the 
•ocsire on- 
•re repulsed

â 18thê As one lamp lights another, ncr 
grows leu,

So nohlrness enktndleth noble
ness.

R.three 
camp- 
a few 
imuni- 
rks in 
re en-

mass Geo. MacKlnlay, a daughter. Iamen Russell LqwelL
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Keitfilk, March 31st.,
p

V / kentvlile, M Met
’’the à»V BBT18BB /

,* The Canning Boot and ®«e 
Repairing Parlors. Having ad
mitted William Irving as part
ner in my business we win no 
able to do work at short nottoe.

George Melvin.
Canning. N. *•

CommentTen Lalng W«ended.
The Advertiser. With a clean ahee

f A letter received Thursday, 
written "Somewhere in Prance 

23rd, by a Halifax 
of the 6th Mounted

Suppjit 
Ledgers, Single and Do 
Cede and Day Books, 
Statement Pads, En veil 
Receipt Forms, Shanno 
Carter’s and Stafford’s 1 
Mead age. Blotting Fa( 
Batcher’s Farmer’s Alta 

Everything

ROSS’

H. C. HARRIS,
K é I tor and Publisher.

Kentvlile, Mnrrh list, 1»1«

> *-February 
member 
Rifles, said:

“We have been over a month 
round the firing line and only 
arrived here two nights ago for 
a reel. We had very dirty 

incidents are not wantingof weather while in the trenches, 
a great awakening in the Brit- sn0w and rain making it very 
isk Isles over the necessity of mu,idy and uncomfortable. vm 
manufacturing at home the La„g was wounded by a bomb, 
goods formerly so freely import- lt |a TOid now, consequently we 
ed from Germany and Austria. do not en]oy drilling much. We 
To add to her present striking are to go to another part of the 
force, she is doing many things 1|ne shortly and expect to find 
as a matter of war policy which lt excjung there as the trenches 
are proper steps along the line are only 110 yards apart, 
of a peace policy. As a war |"Ves’’ Lang enlisted for ac- 
measure she will very probably tive service with the 25th 
establish a general tariff. Once [^talion. He played hockey 
enforced that tariff will not at Kentville on the occasion of 
cease with the war. j the visit of the Crescent vs

Many will be the changes in Sociai8 hockey teams from 
Britain’s national policy in Halifax. His friends will hope 
consequence of this devastating for his speedy recovery, 
and debt creating war. The rea
sons to be given for a change 
from free trade to tariff will not 
be an abandonment of former 
principles but a case arising out 
of necessity.

Free Traders will maintain

1 o-a
«

Suggestions!
For 1916

e*BAT BRITAIN RBDIVm S
;

MILITARY NOTES.

Private Thomas Leighton of 
the 86th N. S. H. U visiting old 
friends in Kentvlile.

Sergt. Snyder Wounded. » .1«
A Kings County boy writing 

from the front to a friend here 
has the following to say about a 
well known Kings County boy 
who has contributed many col
umns to The Advertiser, “W. H.

popular ser- 
6th Canadian

Box 98.
Rev. Lewis F. Wallace of An- 

in thel napolls has enlisted 
Highland Brigade for Overseas 
service. ‘ . furniture Buyers

TRY

HILTZ BROS.

Everyth]VSnyder, the most 
géant of the 
Mounted Rifles, is in the hos
pital suffer!iff from shock. We 
understand It » not serious and 
hope to see him with us once 
again.”

Pte. James Kelley of the 86th 
Battalion is spending a few 
days in Kentvlile.

Private Walter Kaiser of the 
116th Bath, St. John, is visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Nelson 
Kaiser for two days.

*156 Pte. Charles Lovelace
Mlddteton :. : 142 86th Battalion. N.8.H. is home
niehv 136 from Halifax on a few days
Yarmouth . .. .121 leave of absence.
Bridgewstsv 184 UeuL R H Morris of the
rhÜÜtoT1* 77 112th is taking a course tnbay- To onr Customers aad
Liverpool .7 .................  67 onet and physical drill at Mont- Frfelld$ we extend oer

r Sale—1 mare. weight Meteghan 64 real. ______ «est Wishes for A Happy
Sunder Be“h sfôx "^fres do not include totmiton ‘ »“«* Prospérons New Year

Misses Hilda and Mith Long- the officers. _____ stationed at Kentvlile, Digby

rS»»« a,
But generally the adoption of, Grace Lyons at Waterville. | WOLFVILLB. P -- ------

a tariff will commend itself to j F. W. Bishop and J. C. Phm- — Ooionel A. H. Many of the boys of the 112th
all because they are for the fut- ney of Paradise have -gone pflnt fatten and the took advantage of a brief leaveSre^d of Brttain and her col-: Montreal in charge of apples for ^rden C^pt-^Cutt^an  ̂the of absenee to Tfait their res- 
oeiro. The tariffs will be so con- the United Fruit Cos. mn_! ührir^turn from a rJcruiting pective homes for the week-
structied as to bind these to-1 Sunday morning the thermo^ ^®lDgjnl jn the province Sun- end. 
gether in closer bonds of union meter was at 9 degrees to !-< *v ^ lone be re-
than ever has been contemplât- j degrees below zero in «WehMrt J^berwf here a military par- Sergeant William Burgoynej 
ed. The blood of our martyr sol- ; parts of the town and Monday membered . a^m_ of the Army Service Corps
diers from every part of the Em- morning at 3 and 4 degrees h gevera| streets to the Dept., Halifax spent the week-
pire so freely spilled in a com- below. that ‘ turret Church where a recruit- end at his home In Kentville.
mon cause has cemented ihe We are glad to state tnai . /V „;vfm iw Rev „ «
bonds of the Empire in a never Private William Quigley of the 5 Major Stanley Bauld. Second
ceding unity in trade as well as 219th N. S. Highlanders, who ■ • concert in the af- in Command of the 25th Batt, lMe
the cause of humanity. has been suffering with blood- “Is largely at- has been wounded, but not fa-

Some day (and we think it is poisoning in the hand. is Im- e^ed In tally.
not many months distant) our proving, and will be able to re- evenjne at 7 45 at the close ------Z~~ »
Empire will be again at peace , port for training duties again th » monBter gervlce Mr. J. Milton Robinson for-
with Germany. To carry out soon. held in the Baptist church tnerly assistant manager at the
that peace It will not be our idea ! Mr. Fred VanBlarcom is ano- held m the P Med Experimental Station here, who 
to maintain our present deep j ther of our loyal subjects who ^ Borden andPCaptaln enlisted some months ago for
seated feeling against an enemy ; has volunteered for. Overseas b * Outten gave lengthy and active service for the Empire, 
and boycott them in every way. i Services, but unfortunately for £he and is now in England, has been
But this will be no reason why King and Country he has-been, most »Pir nB ^",r””=ihu't^ promoted to sergeant
we should not trade entirely pronounced medically unfit by 85th Band. ^Xrofre- -----—^
among ourselves as far as pos- the physician. crufts'were obtained Mr. Alonzo McGill of Cam-
sible and also maintain mostJ Mr. Gilford Gillingham of the l'ru«s were obtained bridge has signed on at Kent-
favorable trade relations with Accounting Dept, of thé.D, A. RJ ville as a member of the 219th
the other nations that have Kentvlile, for tmpae time left’ T!1® Tri.buI\<: ^ Batt , N. S. H. Mr. McGill has
made common cause with us. To recently for Ottawa where he of the splendid réponse to the a Hrother in the 112th detach- 
prefer to manufacture at home, has taken the senior position in colors of the 112th which is now t now jn training at Kent- 
»d to deal most freely with our the Accounting Department’of up to over fourteen hundred; ^ 
most friendly nations will be:the Imperial Munition Board at Col. ^remain is transferring 
our slogan even though lt may Ottawa. , „ : between fifty and six ty French
appear to be a boycotting of Lost—Airedale Terrier Dog, A^‘1a^'.nh°w^ncS 
everything German and Aus^ Rough haired, black and Un. eghan to the French Acadian 
trt« sf Answers the name of "Tip”. Be- Battalion recruiting at Monc-

,vard paid for his retorn or la- ton, N. B. 
formation as to his whereabouts 
A. V. RANI), Wolf ville. 1 sw

Tin Steamers (3 qt. size)'.. 16c
Tie Pails ()0 qt. size) -----15c,
afin metal frying pans . . . . 16c j
n iair Brushes........................ y5c:(
Sfboe, scrubbing and stove j

brushes . ...................•
'At Kentvlile 6, 10 andl5c StoiM 
Aberdeen St —Opp Post Of*

IS YOOR HOUSE WIR 
give you a 6gui 

at a reasonable cost. 
’Wire or phone me a

Electrical W

OFFICE & STORE—M.

fct—
1 let

—FOE-
QUALITY aad PRICE

We have a full stock bought 
right and will be sold the 
same.

WHERE THE ,H™.BNed

Mr. H. Wyman returned last 
week from a trip to Detroit, etc.

Sitting Hens Wanted—Rad- 
nMffe & Verrker, Chlpmaa Cor-

,,Aie

er.
— Miss Bessie Hennigar who 

they have not been convertegffo hag been gpending the past two 
the idea of a tanff butMhve monthg New York and vtctn- 
bowed to the necessity Qfk na- , to canning yes-
tional crisis The plarthg of a 
tariff against the enemy coun- 
tries wiJl be welcomed as a pro
per measure to keep German? 
from ever again becoming powj/ 
erful enough to plunge 
world into such another w 
this.

Phomc168

Si/*

;

Respectfully. Yours,
ras

àHILTZ BROS.'
-A_

A»

Auction
Wanted — Every W< 

morning at Wal-ervi 
Thursday at Ker‘.ville, 
dressed hogs, eighic 
ISO to 180 lbs. Also h 
pelts . Highest maiht 
paid for same, irthi welLKlasmaa^

For Th<B
Increase yaoufegg prod

Pratt’S Eéé Prod

To be sold at Auction on

Tuesday, March 28tlv, ’16
si 2 o'clock p. or., at the resideece of the

Capt. Maliborton. Canard,
the following article# :

1 Rubber tirw buggy 1 top b »ggy. t 
1 sleieh, l sleigh robe» 2 single bar 

1 truck harness, one hor»e 
V-Vîng footh ftirrôw. ploughs, 

culiivator.'hor-eboe. hand spray pump, 
and . tber articles useful upon a Urm.

TERMS - Cash for all sums under 
$10.00, over that amount 
proved join; notes bearing 

F. J. Porter, Auctioneer.

r >
y

and Keep your birds in 
dition with

Auction Pratt’s Lice

For the Horse aiTo be sold at Auction at the premises
of E. C. Bishop, Greenwich 
Ridge, on

Thursday, March 23rd., ’16
Préparé your horses Tor I 

work with
Piatt's Animal Bag

4* S
: 'I

Pratt’s CondWen Pat I p. m., I be foUwing :
1 cow, due April 1st-;

4 years old; 1 Durham cow, 4 year* 
i fat cow, I new milch cow, 1 cow due to 
freshen m Sept., i mare 5 years old, wght 
1000, good worker and driver; 1 mare 
4 years old. weight about 900; 1 wing 
harrow, new; 1 spring tooth harrow.
Frost and Wood plough, set bob sleds, 
1 spray pump, 2 light driving harnesses,
1 set double harness, r orchard harness,
1 two horse Jeam wagon, one horse
slovèn wagon, Deertng horse rake,
mowing machine, bike wagon, light
wagon, sleigh, 1 hay fork complete,
4boW 10 tons hay. base burner nearly 
new, 1 barrel chum, 2 commodes new,
2 chamber sets new, white e, am el bed
stead spring and mattress, couch, clothes 
stand, 2 hanging lamps, c. rpets, rugs, 
chairs and tables.

Also forke. hoes, shovels, wheelbarrow, 
and dther things, too numerous to mention.

Sale positive as ! have sold my arm.
TERMS —13 month*, on approved joint 

note with Interest «I 6 p. c. *j.C0 and

Mr. Robert Muir, of the D. A. 
R well-known in hockey cir
cles as "Stonewall Muir” is one 
of the latest to Join the honor 
foil of the 219th Batt. N. S. H., 
at Kentville. In thus answer- 

Mr. Muir 
Stdnewall

All sold under a Courantfarrow cow, 
old;

For Sale byjtifc-- 1
Fr»»k W

SW
More Troops Arrive

Official annmmceoiFnt has 
been made of the safr arrival at 
a British port of troopships 
Messanabie and Scandinavian. 
They contained on board tw^ 
hundred and two officers aiüT 
twenty-nine hundred men apd 
forty-seven nurses all 
Canada. When it is knovjy that 
even one submarine if At cap 
steal safely out in A storm 
through the British fleet, caja 
wreck havoc on many vessels it 
always gives a feeling of deep 
relief when we are assured of 
the safe arrival of our soldiers 
on the other side. Britain’s con
trol of the seas is a marvel.

ing the call of duty 
helps in Britain’s 
Defence against the Huns.

Noble Kelley of Avenport, son 
of Mr. John Kelley has enlisted 
with the 112th at Windsor. AGENTS WAIr

f
A PI yhcnwte of Satisfrcl100 
CL,ARKE A HILTZ, Mgrs.

We aie shout to plad 
eorepreseeted territory UIICKLET THEATRE

t LAST TIME TONIGHT

RICHARD CARLE
Supported’by Jvsvie Ralph ami Marie Wayne 

-IN- .

lino Engines and I

W, H. McCt
Foote* •Joiner, Yanni 

!■ Pghto

1 Cards of Than] ; - tr.i
Mrs. Wiiliiié» Hams and; 

familv, of SheffiHd Mills, wishes 
to thank the many friends for1 
the sympathy and kindness 
shown them during their re
cent sâd bereavement.

Re,

MARY’S LAMB North End Grocery Just ArrivA Pathe Gold Ropater War in Sparta
25c3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit...

3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit----
Sodas per lb
Mixed Biscuits per 16»........

;........................ 13c, 16c, 22c
Fig Bar per lb... .
7 lb pail jam-----
3loaves Bread...
2 cans Tomatoes
Com per can.......
Peas per can..............
Peaches per tin

Wm. T. Blair, nephew of Prof.
Blair, who has charge of the . -------—
greenhouse and garden work at j^I5 Howard West and son, 
the Experimental Station, has Express their thanks to
asked for leave of absence to <l|ji|]V fK,nds amt neighbours 
join the Nova Scotia Highl,-.."t- showed ih m kindness dor
era for Overseas Service. The, " i,„
Department of Agriculture is '»Rbeing communicated with in the hand and father Also tfr the 
matter. Mr. Blair’s father. W. L. quartette (Bapt.) who sang at 
Blair. Inverness. N. S., has en- the funeral services.
listed In the 186th Battalion. He ---------
served in the Northwest Mount- j!rs. Jessie Borden would take 
ed .Police Force for five years, th"ig opportunity o( thanking the 
and was there during the Retl ,so kiddlv offered 
rebellion taking part in that gym—aild help during the 
campaign- illness of Miss Lucy Borden.

Also to the choir (Bapt.) who 
famished the nmsit at funeral 
service.

,23c 300 Bags Corn 
150 Bags Ç.

To Arrive Last
2000 bushels B 
Seed Oats—As

• *•* -w .
Prices.

Entire Change Wednesday
»...... ■ -iQc

THURSDAY
:16c

“PINAFORE”■ 65e
..........25c

..25c 
. ...10c 
..........10c

Chorus qf50 Voices. Augmented Orchestra 
Direction fpra Pierce Richmond.

—------
."S* * 4. 18e, 30c, 35c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A M LockR. A. NEARY“EXPLOITS OF ELAINE.”L .tf 1 y'i. »:And Pfcasiilg Bill of Week end favorites

........ . ,* i *
.Vi «'* '** -2-

V l,- , ;

. (i KentvilleBOBN
Lettch—At Kentville. March 7, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Leitch, daughter.
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New Spring GoodsWOLFVILLE AMD VICINITY

Commence the New Year
With a clean sheet Our Blank Books and Office 

Supplies will help you do it. 
ledgem, Single and Double Entry.
Cash and Day Books, Journals. Memo and Time Books 
Statement Pads, Envelopes, Foolscap, Blank Notes 
Receipt Forms, Shannon Files I . „ , . _.
Carter’s and Stafford’s Inks. 2 ox , 4 oz„ i pints. Pints & <ju. 
Mead age. Blotting Paper, Pens. Erasers 
Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac.

Everything for the office desk.

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101-3

Bee
Mr. Harold Evans, of the 

senior class, was in Kratvillc on 
Friday.

Miss Blanche Bishop who has 
been seriously ill, is reported 
much better.

Mrs. James Harvey, another 
resident of Greenwich, is recover
ing from a serious illness.

The second recital given by 
the faculty of Acadia Seminary 

held in College Hall last

>art-
11 he
dee.

> *-». 8.
Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater than ever before, 
all bought before the heavy advance in prices, which we are 
offering at the old price as long as the stock Uats.

For those who do their SPRING SEWING we are of-s! fering you a

full line of sheetings.1«» was 
evening. in i 3 4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd

White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yhrd.
Cot tons and Muslin^ at 15c, 18,. 21£Jo 35c. a yard, (.rey 
Cottons yard Wide at 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c a yard.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rudloph 

and daughter. Pansy, were in 
town a week ago' visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Dnnklee.

Box 98.

Fine Underwear

Everything Electrical!irs V Miss Hattie Nowlin, trained 
nurse of Mass , has been visiting 
her former home at Newton ville,
Mr. Owen Nowlin’s. jgew Ginghams, Prints. Gaiateas, Piques, Voiles,

Mrs. George C. Johnson, form-1 Crepes and Muslins
erly of this toWn. now residing | paUern3 and Qo^ better than ever before. Special line 

riei^Tre | of Crepes in plain and pril*d colors only 15c a yard, 

last week. Standard Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer
On Wednesday evening there- 15c. copy. Standard Fashions for Spring (with pattern free) 

will be a meeting in the Metho- only 20c. , _ _ ,
diat Church to discuss affairs New Goods arriving daily. Try our Mail Order lipt. 
relating to the work of the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rickards 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter which 
will bear the name of Katherine 
Marguerite.

Mr. HStoch C. Bishop of Green
wich Ridge has sold his farm to 
Mr. Howard Forsythe of Green
wich the latter to take possess
ion in the spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop purpose moving to Wolf- 
ville.

Mr. Millett. of Gaspereau. 
took a large sleighing party of 
the Lovai Sons Bible Class and 
their teacher. Miss Clara Mar
tin. to Kentville ou Tuesday 
evening, where they attended 
the Nick let before returning 
home.

~ HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? It not 
give yon a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 

at a reasonable cost.
Wire or phone me and 1 will call and talk it over with you.

Electrical Work of all kinds

IS YOUR
>s let

S^-.u-d

OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main sTWolfville, NS.

:e

,ught 
I the I. C. MITCHELL,

WOLFVILLE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.Phone 168ami

WOLFVILLE. N S.tilt
*PP7 fWClothingFear Men’s FurnishingsDry Goods

5c. Buys the

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

)S.
A*

Wants* — Every Wednesday 
morning at Wsterville, also 
Thursday at Key‘ville, good fat 
dressed hogs, w eighing f 
180 to 186 lbs. Also hides 
pelts , Highest market 
paid for same, Arthng 
well, kinsman Ornap

lERIFF’S SALE You’ll nevef know how good a 5c. Cigar can be until
you smoke the Island Queen. 4sk 

for it next time
„ ’16

1916. A. No. 2871e of the
«inr*, Mr. A. N. Griffin, New Minas, 

who has been one of our fore
most breeders of shorthorn 
cattle in- the Province 
has sold a very valuable anim
al. Yesterday he shipped at the 
Kentville station the four year- 
old bull "Stately Monarch” and 
took the animal as far as Truro 
where he handed him over to 
his future owners J. M. Leard & 
Son of Kelvin Grove, P. E. IW 
land. “Stately Monarch” dOgl 
not belie his name In anyyflp6 
tit ular, he was the cl 
for two years at Halifax 
John for the Maritime 
ces and has never been defeated 
In any competition.. Messrs. 
Laird &"Son are to be congrat
ulated on obtaining such a fine 
shorthorn sire.

It’s Worth Investigatingsk
in the Supreme Courtrar> - *

S*eh«T-

Houghs,
pump,

/"Lit,

a tf

For Between Louisa Rugglks Plaintiff 
and

Edwin C. Reid Defendant

/Tf* ens
Increase yenoTegg production by

Pratt’s Eéé Producer Coming to KentvilleTo be sold at Public Auction by Fred 
J. Porter. High Sheriff of the County of 
Kings, or hi» Deputy, a# the Court House 
in Kentville in the County of Kings on

Saturday, the 22nd. day of 
April A. D. 1916

and Keep your birds in good con
dition with

Pratt’s Lice Killer

Fer the Horse and Colt St. appreciation of 
music and demand for good musical instruments in and 
around Kentville, we intend to open a permanent 
branch here within a few days. We carry a large- 
stock of

Because there is such an intepremises
;qwiel|

dM ’16

ln-
Prepare your horses Tor the Spring

work with
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, pursuant to an Order .of Fore
closure and sale made herein and dated 
the eighteenth day tf March A. D. 1916, 
unless before the day of sue 
amount due to the Plain!iff I 
costs be paid to said Plaintiff or her 

pr Agi nt. All the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption of the 
said Defendant Edwin C. Reid and of all 
>ersons claiming by, through or under 
tim of, in. and to all that lot of land and 
premises situate lying and being at Shef
fields Mills in Cornwallis aforesaid bound
ed and described as follows : — Begin
ning at the south west Corner of land 
fonnetly owned by Jedediah Ells, on the 
north side of the higfiw ty and running 
Westerly bj said highway to lands, of 
Cyrus Webster thence thereb 
said Webster's north east corrter bobnd, 
thence westerly by said Webster's land to 
tile highway thence thereby north
erly to the m bool land, thence thereby 
easterly to the s uth east" corner at said 
school land, thence norther y by said 
school land and lands of the estate of 
Jesse Dickinson and Uazie J. Isener to 
said I seller's north east corner, thence 
westerly by said Isene*'1 s land to the high
way, thence thereby nortbcrtv.to lands of 
JobnG. Loomer, thence thereby easterly to 
jbe North River (so called) thence somberly 
by said River to lands of William Harris, 
thence westerly by said Harris land and 
lands of Harris Beckwith, Watson W. 
Ells estate and said Jedediah Els to said 
Jedediah Ells, forth west comer, theode 
southerly by said Ells land to the pl*cej(| 
beginning containing s xty

Pratt’s Animal legulatw
herein andAH sold under a Caanuitae Satis Phonographs 

Organs
In Pianos the famous Hcinttman, Morris, Weber, . 

Worm with and Martin-Orme. In Phonographs the 
Edison Diamond Disc and Columbia Grafon ola, 

with a splendid stock of records for each. In Or gans 
the unexcelled Kara. ,

We intend to use our immense buying abi lity to 
place these instruments before yon at the lowest prices 
and on the most favorable terms so that our c «ming 
may be of benefit to Kentville. Visit oar att ractivc 
store and see our beautiful stock when we open. 
Come—yon are welcome ! .

Pianos
ild, wght 

1 wing

:omplete,

imel bed- 
1, clothes

For Sale by OBITUARY.Frank Walker, 
SkefcM Mills Miss Lbcv Borden

At the old Borden homestead 
(built in 1812,) Belcher Street, 
on March 11th., Miss Lacy 
Borden passed quietly to rest in 
her 90th. year.. For a number 
of years she had been in failing 
health, and had been the reci
pient of loving care from her 
sister in law, Mrs. Jessie Borden, 
and her nephew, Mr. T. J. 
Borden, with whom she lived.

The fanerai service was held 
by her pastor. Rev. A. J. I’rosser. 
Rev. C. H. Martell, a former 
pastor, being present assisted.

Interment at Canard.

agents wanted.
We are .boat to place egem s in 

«oreprc.ee ted territory for the
Cream Oepavatars, Ceso 

line Engines and Mloe
Parties realizing the quality of there 
goodt add are interested apply to

W, B. MoCONNELL
FooteaCorner, Yarmouth, N S. 

la. Feb I*

northerly to

*

mention.

>ved joint 
$5*C0 and

N. H. PHINNEY CO., Limited
Forty-Five Years of Fair Dealing

OLD ROYAL BANK BUILDING
Reprerentatire

eery Just Arrived Public Auction, ...25c
......23c
,...10c 300 Bags Corn Meal 

150 Bags C. Corn

To Arrive Lait March
2000 bushels Banner 
Seed Oats—Ask for 

Prices.

The place to buy O-Cedar 
Mops and Polish, Liquid Veneer 
and Butchers Floor Wax is at, 

T. P. Calkin * Co.
For Sale — Pure Bred Ply

mouth Rock Cockerels (Thomp
son's Ringlets) direct from New 
York, weighing up to 11 lbs.—. 
Apply Mrs. ti. F. Watkins, 
Church Street

For Sale—A good team home, 
12 years old 1300 lbs, also a fine 
driver 4 years old about 1060 
lbs. also 2 oolts 1 and 2 years, 
good sise and alright. H. B. 
Schofield, Lakeville, mar 1 Slag

Hay Fer Sale—4 tons salt hat,. 
10 or 12 tons fresh. Jamesafl 
'Eaton, Lower Canard. o

To Rent—At once jwnished 
house in the Court yard. Apply 
Mrs. R. C. Dickey, Kefitville.

Wanted—A capable maid for 
general house work. Small fam
ily, good wages. Apply at Ad
vertiser Office, ew

Last—On my way Kent
ville Saturday night, a Street 
Blanket Finder please notify

ML Thursday, MarchALSO » certain trad or pafee
sitnate it CorowalU. aformaid jWbouod- A, ^ ocfock a 
«d and described », follows Norther- _ w yielding, Highbury 
ly by lands of Benjamin h&ton, north- ^ kinds of household fumitu 
wes-erly by the highway, easterly by the (m>stly new;) including
Habitant River, Southerly by lande Of blinds, curtains, pictures, —
Jobe and Zacbariah Power and south- mirrors, silver, oak bnffct,
westerly by lands pf Sylvamus Bishop dini table and chairs, irahoganv par- 
con tain in < sixteen Acres more or less, and ^ ( . couches and chairs, Ch'ffjnier, 
the buildings hereditaments, easements be4gtewj$i feather beds and bedding, 
and k-purtances to the samî belonging. t%AX\or *toye, pr -serves, pick es screen 

.TERMS OF SffLE — Ten per cens dé-. <joorfl> u»o s hens sewing rachine (new.) 
posit at tine of pale. Remainder on dé- f e meatiy new. high grad*- paw* ■*
livery of deed. ____ first daw condition At all kinds of articles

ornaments and vdhhs.
.TERMS — 9 menthe credit on ap-

16c, 22c
16c

CT*rP^dd.......65e
... .25c 

25c 
.. ,10c

10c

41$0c, 35c
FRED J, PORTER.
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Valuable Weed Lot 
For Sale.

.4 Entered The Doctor Says ef Apple».. United SUtes Here 
V11U Territory.*r ANYONE______  The manifold bleaainge of the

Fl Paso Texas March 17— apples has often been set forth.
Expectation along’ the border It is good for the physical man 
was keyed to Its highest pitch in many ways. It Is an aperl- 
today by the general belief that eut, keeping the lntanuM 
before the nlghtfal the advance in good working orders, it is 
^art of the American expedl- a prophylatlc or prerentor o 
tiemary force would have enter- diesase, owing to ft® 
ed Villa territory In the moun- value of Its f
tains of the Casas Grandes re- in fever, a foil to headache, a 
,general regulator and dietic.
WMleMthecenaorship pre- Easily digestive Itself; U aldsln 

ve^ .-^«“tTn^sVthe digesting other fimd. Nobo^ 
whereabouts of theAmerican ever got sick from eating ripe 
columns, reports brought by apples They cure, but nwer 
Americans arriving from the cause. Indigestion. As an anti 
interior, coupled with the cal- dote to alcoholism they have 
eulations of men thoroughly fa- been proved a aoverell#-

SK 2\5iffi27S: r*'rsEE3Er; irrirtiara: ss *
ssssmsS assit 555 &
exercise his greatest influence not occupy the same bed and.
^havezthe largest number of «£^<n the dig^you

3Wtih the possibility that ac- hate apples Eat 
tual fighting with the Vllllstas you hate Ujuor. It 
might begin at any moment, in- therefore
. ®ef waR redoubled In every of a taste for apples is a sure 
item of intelligence that threw preventative Of contracting the 
any light on the attitude of the liquor habit.
Carranza adherents and more "My own opinion, as a prac- 
egnetially on that of the five tltloner of medicine and sur- 
dfetachments of Carranza troop: gery for over aquartw of acem 
who are declared by the o«- tury. that 
dais of the de facto govern- less meat andmMe frelt byour 
ment to the operating against Çltlz^would certainly ^

Andres Garda, the Carranza to length of life and happ1”»»
Consul here, who is recognized to the people. Also th^ mo- 
as the closest man to the first dem medicine, surgeryanda^ 
chief on the bonier, refused to pleeare most 
make any definite statement as increasing longevity and red 
to what co-operation the Ameri- lug the high cost of living, 
can officers might expect from 
the Mexican authorities. Ru- 

of disaffection and revolt

cana4

DYE■ZiAt Canaan, 5 miles from 
Kentville, about 2 acre» of 
Cord Wood, standing, bard 
and soft, estimated to contain 
between 60 and 80 corda, 
This lot will be sold at a bar 
gain
tion enquire at the ____

ADVERTISES OFFICE

P I ."mKwPH jiiocKs
M a valuable boosehvM rethetly. 
Thu* WElW^promtr'eot clLlse* THEIR CLOTHE]

Ridiaj's Ready Belief.

YOU,
For External sod Interns! Dae

CURES For further it) forma -
Tb.Dy.dwt okn AMY Kll

of QtoWPJJtocg^ wilb the

èëzæ&ièsBMiaCeughS

Ma la the Chest L****» 
MalBtleEliaefs:

RADWAY * CO., Ltd.,

1..E
en»t•rail es 

Seed for ll* PNEUMATICA
yrora roea pair

reme-
, prosnd Itself tba beat.

Yarmouth Lin*

gist*r : I, Canada.

Dm

r ’ "
A Cut Flowers Lretete Yarmouth Wedneodi 

Setardny at 5 p m. Betarn, 
<Wml Wharf. Boston, Ti
and «today at 1pmTHE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE IMSURARCE COMPART
4r

Tickets sad Statereei
Wharf Office.

wnxiARAAiFloral Design 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.

A.B.

Saves Money for Total Abstainer
the actualThe figura is the following table, show whz. percentage____

east of iesmnee bee been of the expected cost, daring the lest few years 
la the two rletrr of iesarera is this Coespeey ie Canada 

Mil 1910 1909
MAT pc II.ZOpc St-Mpc SAMpc M.OOpc M.9», c 
79.59pc SLIfipc l».llpc 81-llpc Tl.Tfipc SAMpc 

This leas wetter ef theory,but » proved fact Total Aimtaionra tank, 
setnel Hiring hi ddUreaad «esta by piecing the life insurance witti

Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all poiataon 
the D. A. R.

8.8. Co, Ltd.
■ 1 1998 1907 1966

E. 6. SHAKE
Florist, Windsor,*. 8.

nonce
CbufoWUe Bren for « 

L. O. LAMON
The Manuflaoturers Life

Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to
W. a HILTZ
Ins for Beats!

La
. .»ri Makes Beys BeeDess.

"Several of myT'young ac- 
quaiutaaces are in their graves 
who gave promise of making 
happy and useful citizens," de
clares Luther Burbank, the wi
zard of the plant and vegetable 
kingdom, whose experiments 
have caused the civilized world 
to wonder, “and there is no 
question whatever that cigar
ettes alone were the cause of 
their destruction. No boy liv
ing would commence the use of 
cigarettes If he knew what a 
useless, soulless, worthless 
thing they would make of him.

A Good Swggestios.

To the married man who can
not get along without his 
drinks, the following Is suggest
ed as a means of freedom from 
the bondage of the saloons:

Start i saloon in your own 
home. But the only customer 
You will have no license to pay. 
Go to your wife and give her 
two dollars to buy a gallon of 
whiskey—and remember there 
are sixty-nine drinks in the one 
gallon. Buy your drinks from 
no one bat your wife, and by 
the time the first gallon Is gone 
she will have $8.00 to put in 
the bank and $2.00 to start 
business again. Should you 
live ten years and continue to 
buy booze from her and then 
die with snakes in your boots, 
she will have enough to bury 
you decently, educate your 
children, marry a decent man 
and quit thinking about you.

—The World’s Crisis

P. OOUCBER, Middleton, E. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

X. H. Macétom Oo,„Ltl..,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces,

f
5. fc;

r. !...

1 mors
among the Carranza troop» are 
plentiful here, but all reliable 
information is to the effect that 
thus far at least, the first chief 
and his lieutenants have main
tained strict order.

MonuipilSt John. N. B WILL
ia’Nictaax, New Brut 

and Aberdeen Gran

___ W'ir

UttfMtac.EtM.PraM
. Attend* te

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

..Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere. illpan

Be Free Trade WRk Germany 
After the War. PEN POINTS 

STAY SnÔOH3 injjKings Co. than to use space m i -V
ft A Rottl

KemtviUe
Manchester, Eng., March 16. 

—The election of directors of 
the Mawhester Chamber of

' MMM> In

E. ft X ■tardarrafo» MetThe Advertiser
resulted in the 
iteen out of

Commerce today 
return of eighteen 
twenty-two directors who are 
delnitely committed to the po
licy of no free trade with Ger
many after the war.

A*
illCa,Irani A

â&H
..malms*

Mahan el the
UK.O. 8 HOB POLISH*

I•I

i. i Mil'l| l.'ii
I]

Ladies' Tailoring.I SIGNALS OF DISTRESS
Sysapaieef Csasdian Nor'u 3=g=»

LaadHfiZfJ&vSr The Nrar FaH aa* Water
sty»*

are sow os heed and Lsdiee are fo
wled te have their orttis for

TaMere* Saits ar Ca*
3 ■ M —A kMaeAeant

"1 ll rflHE «ate head at at fmmilj 
I male over 18 years old, m 

stead a qwrtcr section of
i Hi Sick kidneys give many sigeale of 

distress.
The secretions sre dark, contains 

sediment.
Passages are freqeeot, scanty 

pairfuL
Backache is constant day and 

night.
Headaches sod dizzy spells are 

frequent.
The weakened kidneys need

quick help.
Don’t delay! Use s special kidney 

remedy.
Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick 

kidneys, backache, and urinary 
disorders K. otrille evidence pro
ves this statment.

James Foster of Giepereatt, N. S,. 
says: “For several months I had 
been very much troubled with lame 
and rote back which inconvenienced 
me very mech in working. The 
pains in mv beck were to severe at 
times tbst 1 would hove to stop my 
work. The kidne. set retiens bed 
also been highly colored end eon 
rained a heavy sediment. I had 
uied varions remedies to telievr 
me but without receiving any bade 
: ■ from them. I then learned of 
Booth’s Kidney Ms t rough an 
advertisement and procured a box at 

found in

. j- 5ii iE ll • pet*w at the Doeieioo La*
—*---cj for the dMiicL

proxy mmj he BWkde at any 
LjukL Agemcy <*t *t 6qb-A<

ill.
■ À

TP* of *••aBronchitis *ihcra

•wy liA
“Then fo no ili----- diet should cause more anxiety in the

home than BroectaU. for if Rector! » the ewrHer-mr«. it 
often chronic mnd may even prove fataL

Chamberlain*a Collet Resnody io the medicine for this dteease, .
in regular doses w3i relieve the cough, case ion

_______ the difficulty in brealhing and produce a h « wnd
Crey expectorelion, thus teakicinx the inBamnranotu

Old people, and those who fcvrowvwk UtaiSS bo *°°

careful in Guarding ngmnet this disease.

■ilea of his 
et least 90 acna, me certain <

In certain Hatrid* a hemes

Mtidgzxrlers for Bwtte*

Growing in 
Spirits of People 

PP'ng Esriy.
Clamor For Fence 

Germanyand if given

of threeLadies TemUtDro
JTnEtwtviBe ever Seely’s ‘Z s

ew York, March 16.—A news 
agency despatch from Paris to
day says: That the desire for 
peace Is rapidly increasing 
throughout Germany was the 
Information brought to Paris 
today for Hr. SldoUla Pass, for
mer Portugal minister to Ger
many, who declared war on 
Portugal.

“The spirits of the people are 
dropping rapidly,” «Aid Dr. 
Paea. “Economic conditions 
are very bad. The 
of potato cards shows the des
perate food situation. Prussia 
is the hardest dit of all the Ger
man states. The situation 
there is positively painful. ’

Asetlldsr who hasCLsniberkkVs Ceng» I>eBe% Notice

$1 00 heeds. He wm fop sfoh 
^fog Store red lludieg wredjre *e

Duties—Mfiat reside t 
entef three years, cultivate 50 i 

$300. S

ciu^i Rcofody vfiB P»ves» an mfoek of B^fodhuu bhcrnMn*
Thq arr at cnitivmtion is

* n*gk I«wdarti* *■
Umj bmd. Live stock may 
tilted «or oWSimtinn under «

V.L W. W. CORKY, C.1 
Dw—y <rf m. nkfotov Ct the If

recent issueI. D: Clsrk Phsrmac) and 
them almost immedfote relief. Today 
l feel as il I had a new back as it 
doc, not trouble me in Ihc least 
The kidney secretions have sis 
learned nd I feel hfotar generally 
Sold by Dealers. Price 50 Cants. ’’ The 
K. T Booth Co.. Ll Fort Brie 
Ont, Sol* Cneedfo* Agents.

NOTICE
fdAppenrnsees DeceltfsL

My gracious boy said the 
Uncle, you do certainly est a* 
awful to‘for a little boy.

Well air, replied the bby, bfcv- 
be I’m not ee HMe er l took, 
from the outside. I

notice.

9IAwmthet.mefoge.tv 
evened before it’t. -x» U
•fie firs* orifirïit

— ’“"Ss'nS

Slat, 1916 all blacks*! 
win be Mrictly eaah.

K R. J AC1

Beet gradeof Bee Keepers Snpplme
can be ehtsired fcnes *• —1 -
«d. Write, pforeserjrek

Aag. 1st
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Hnard*i Ltalmenl CMis Mm.
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Professional cardeTeddy Blamed.

Berlin, Feb. 29., (Special)
The German Crown Prince lent 
evening was having a nice little 
chat with his father, the but
cher of Potsdam, and apropos 
omf nothing said:

Father, who started this war?
I know, said the father, play

fully, but I won’t tell.
Did Cousin George start it?

peroisted the youth without ‘ j (), DlfflOCk
Fire «ai Marine

ANYONE J. WILLIAM Q0I6LETcan4 JI A. L O. A.DYEZi ARCHITECT
1 i - * £ Nova ScotiaKBNTVILLB,THEIR CLOTHES 

WITH
QYOLA No, said Father.

Did Cousin Nicholas?
No! said papa.
Did Francis Joseph?
No said the old man.
Well, who did, then?
"I will tell you, son! You 

remember Teddy Roosevelt 
out of Central Africa and 

called on us several years ago 
and 1 showed him our magni
ficent army; 1 showed him our 
great and glorious navy; I 
showed him the Zepps and the 
submarines and the gas bags, 
and Teddy greatly Impressed, 
slapped me on the back and 
said: -Bill my boy, you can 
lick the world”—and, like a 
d— fool, 1 believed him.”

ira.Dy.tkst color. AMY KINDI 
1 . of Cloth Perfectly, with the

»s SANK DYE.

«as
Tbeioely Exclusive lasttrasc. 

Afieacy in Ksstville
SHAFFNER k OUTMIT

Buiistsss Soucross, Noraste, 
Ie muses Aeoe

I

came

Yarmouth Line*

\ tie current’s too strong lor yea*

W. P.

1C Ktotvffie, N.8.*1to use. my fr ei

ROSCOE A I0SCK
Baiubtsu, SouonoBa, No- 

TA1U8, bnSURAHCI Agente

FREDERICA

Cnsrgs
tens Yannontb Wedasaéay a.d

asdWdaytlpw

~~wl
AMERICAN POLITICSSIGNS Ot THE TIMES4

Campaigns Fer 1111 Are Get
ting Under Way

Tickets and Staters»»» at Active
•Hede^n-Canada’s" Big Victory 

sign Advertleing Cut Out
Wharf Ottce. The New York Bapttat Social 

Papers from our neighbors to the Union recently was addressed by 
South are full of news and editorial3 Rev. Austen T. Kempton, 01 
regarding the oext political campaign, the Broadway Church. Cam- 
which will culminate in the elections bridge, Massachusetts. Mr. 
in November. ISIS. Already the old Kempton was the originator Of 
cries Of -Free Trade” and “Protectioi the drama sermon and he ren- 
are ringing out through the land, ana dered his original sermon. 
Whatever the result may be the clti- “Paid in Full,” which has made 

of united statee will have ample a deep impression wherever it 
judging the merits of has been given. He recently 

gave a drama sermon before the 
faculty and students of the New
ton Theological Institution, 
with explanations of Us meth
ods, purposes and results. Mr. 
Kempton has engagements to 
repeat his lecture and give a 
drama sermon at the Theologi
cal Seminary of Colgate Univ
ersity and the Divinity School 
of Tufts College. He is the tal
ented son of one of the best be
loved pastors that ever minis
tered to a church in Kings Co., 
Rev. S. B. Kempton, D. D., now 
raiding in Dartmouth. N. S.

A MAHERS
wu££MB,kÀ.B.

Om of the best kaown trade papers 
• ^Yr**1* hhs aaoounced * significant 

la Its advertising policy In 1U 
mouncement

1er Usdfeeg Vk«. LUe «14er

ten trill

AIm
1M

8.8. Co, Ltd. mm.1» 1M". Yk. 
u * muter of pebbe buerest. and w. 
-.produce th* toltowtng «tract. ■ 
rwe tbie paper bel edvocetcd the 
< •Mede Urt-anede' tirdwiri, and the 
drwau by retyttera el the Canadtar.

We believe that there 
is no other way to build up a strong 
wealthy national tile In Canada as at

B-WEBSTER K G-
: Tor

Barmter. Soliciter, lotirynonce
opportunity of J 
the two systems.

the Kepublkaijs are apparently go
ing to run a straight protectionist 
palga, and will use the depressed bus)- 

conditions that prevailed gU over 
united States li* the first two or three 
jeers of the Wilson regime ss their 
basic argument on the orila of free 
trade. They will explain the present

su» - auiML. G. LAMONT,
Lakeville Dp. Gelii T, Campbell 

tor «kb*»* PhN’s. ait to 
h GmrI Hnn, RtoBh.

naNufactering Industry*
rarl-----—r agricultural, lumbering and

Last month weMonunieiits i.Kimy industries, 
usât a step further than ever la Canning the lut Friday ud 

th in Drtreat rerival la American business as Saturday of eachnew advertising con
intacts

being attributable altogether to the 
and the huge war orders which, 

have come to Ameri-aa mills The 
following are a tow samples et pro
tectionist dogma

“A Protective Tariff has made the 
Untied States the wealthiest nation in. 
Ahe world. -tietofiffi
destroy the eoiffce of our national 
prosperity by turning it over to all 
Shi» ether nations of the world ?” 

"While an increase in the number

sropid accept no 
nets from any foreign 
mini— they start a branch plant la 

When we decided on tide 
potter we expected U would eutuE * 
uertAce, mud our expectation» ba.i 

retired Solar we have (It Be 
lueed te quote rates be a Bo 
rentier;-Tit Held up u quarter vue 
ruder awttl the United State» Arm to

ii'Nioteex, New Brun wick 
and Aberdeen Granite. /

Cemetery W'»rkX
UttsitaC, Eta, FPsmptly

Telephone 41, Kentville

Dr. F L COMSTOCK
W TWfe Cottar, of Sadie»

■ Dlllieg
Office Odd Fellow-! Block,; over WilMa'i 

Drug Ron
BERWICK, N. S.

1 9to li-Jûâ. «.
1 «.jo to j p. »

ee. lorfkh ttf
f-ir' * *

volved Star;# its Canadlaa branch; -(3*
-V from a Canadian Orrici Hooks:Loat a -full page 

wholesale firm and (4) Lost half page 
from a Chicago advertiser, 
losses simplify our problem, hro,ever. 
We want to be the great advocate of 
Canadian Made" goods, and the 
sr that anything to prevent that ta 
remowed the better."

A A Bottler
KmtmOt

of persons who till the soil will not 
tocreaae the value of a bushel of corn, 
increasing the factories increases the 
number of -consumers whs demand the 
bushel of corn.
Tariff does that, you understand."

“A total eclipse brings darkness 
only for a few minutes, hot Free Trade 
darkens the fires in the factories for 
a whole Free Trade administration -’

“Germany can deliver In Chicago, 
doty paid, for 40 cents an article cost
ing 80 to 90 qfnta km a Cincinnati 
factory; a German woman can do for 
7S cents the sa mV work for which an 
American man is paid $3.50; yet Free 
Trade inrited them to rush In their 
cheap foreign labor products and let 
th* American workman take his place 
in the soap line. Is It fair?"

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.WRITE TO-DAY 
FOR OCR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

Dental OoliteGraduate etAnd a Protective
Ont McDnoTi Drag Stas

TdntofRS
Dr. J StantoTRockweil

DKHnSTfiftfi FA1RWEATHERS
FURS

CREAI,' AND BUTTER
gig Saskatchewan Creamery Appeals 

to the farmars Graduate University of Ifaryiaad 
Office a act Rayai Bank Building
rr__ !—- ' 9 a. ■. ü>2s P- m.

Childen's Teeth a specialty
An** «904 ____ ______

TO those having in mind 
*■ the giving of Practi- - 

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the "Fairweathers 
Christmas folder

Sygptifi fff Cnadian North-West
market Is ever the big 

markae for the mixed farmer. A 
with many shops and

Land The home
t" special 
will help 

to make the 
choosing easy . 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs ? 
“Fairweathers'1 Furs 

the finest made and

thriving town 
warehouses, factories with busy work
ers, and railway shops with the hum 
af activity about them, constitute a 
market for the food products the farm
er has to sell.

B este head of a family, or royTV Spring Work I

*
IS years old.

stead a gutter section of available 
land in Manitoba. Saskatche-

ia person at the Domiaion Lands Agency Spring win soon be here and
Industries CANADA'S TRADE POLICY 

AND WAR CONTRACTS
—ear mmj be made at an, Dominion 
lW. Agemq- faut ' * * * — * “

manufacturing Painting & Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Corn-

While
have not developed much aay where 
In Canada in the past couple of years, 

which they received four 
h»a keen sufficient

k
*

cultivation of the land an each ef three the start Millions of dollars' worth of muni
tions of war are now being manufac
tured in the Industrial plants of Can
ada sad more large orders for ad
ditional goods af#oa the way from the

may bve  ̂ilhin arc
they are sold with a guar
antee.

A or five y^trs ago 
to create a body of workers I» many 
Western cities and

than equal to the absorption of

L pc ten. work guaranteed.
Work dose by contract or day.

Jmft. Christie

miles of his
towns which Is

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully filled 

t Express
whatever product a of mixed farming 

.nstead of
mIn certain diet ride a 8m Kei tville

and promptly ah rope
charfes prepaid.

FAIRWEATHBl 5 Limited

are .v.il.blu in the Welt 
the termer haring lo go alter hi» mar 
bet, tbe airbri iiimri after him ae 
wltnes» the following adrartilament 
la a well known Saakatchewan farm 
paper recently:

L Keep up yonr cream production, 
prices will be high this fall 

Stocks of butter are very 
and with the strong demand

The -wisdom and rorsetght of those
who fraaaed the National Policy and 
put it into effect has been strikinglyof threeIff

aiT*» Justified from a military as well ascultivation.
an «concède standpoint Jnft MONTREAL

Llew of war our factories are protect- 
people and property as in 

times of peace they promoted national 
prosperity. If Free Traders had been 
allowed te put their policy Into effect 
thereby maklng^Canada an adjunct 
of the United States, 'heir war orders 
would not- now be placed In the fac
tories of Montreal Toronto, Hamilton, 

y other Canadian

tin.his.Asettler who has <
Mend eight may take a and winter, 

light.
for export, prospects for high prices 
are favorable.

2. Doa't forget that pricks for dairy 
butter are

$3.00 P«
itbDuties—Mp at reside sis 

Mtof three years, cultivate 50 acres -tod 
$300.

Eudk# Fira Far Sale {*
rj

Thg am of oulttaitioo is .abject to
Situated at Waterviile near sta

tion, post office and stores, 80 acre* 
orchard giving 500 Mils of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remsin on 
mortgage. For full particulars and 
price, address H. G. Iranis,

Kedvpe.

E •f rough. bby orinduction to only high during the her 
and that cream prices 

bring much better retunas the year

S. Ship us your cream now and al
ways. 1ft is less trouble than churn
ing. and cash is vastly belter than

The farmer who Is engaged is mixed jt>eace . . . . „ ...
farming will seriously reflect before j feted our *"<*«*?? thSTwtil agree to any big change ta s to exlto Md dtoteop. but it is no* 
tid^pXr which has resulted 1. !-sbltog to to ttoto weapon# ,n ou, 
brtngtng0to bis door s rrody markte|ow. comury to protect mmlve. -fm 
tor all be has to sell ioarenemto* .

Umj bed. Live stock may be substi-
Winnipeg and 
cities but would be filled by the fso- 
lories of Chicago. Buffalo and Phila
delphia. upon which we would have 
been industrially dependent both is 

! times of war as we'll as in times of 
Protection bee not only pro

W. W. CORKY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior I0BSE GOODSto

be Sound here 
what

efevery deecriptioB — 
There’s not a thing
ought to be in lft.------
in stable, bura - 
eluded. Beery 
•red with grate 
have a chance te

NOTICE to
been gath 
to will not 
•beet ‘bte

article has
AbyW)dlM1,191^jUterDec. 

Slat, 1915 all WackaSMh work 
win be strictly rash.
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Her* diet, 1»«THE ADVERTISERs
Strawberry Plants For SaleFROM OUR CORRESPONDENTSSingle, Extension or Under-hung

STEEL-FRAME
SAW TABLES

VOL XXXTI1

*ASenator Dunlop (perfect.) Tbie 
berry has been very highly 
meeded since its introduction ■ 
1900. In all localities where h haspassed away in October. Mrs. 

Edwin Newcombe in January. 
Captain Haliburton in January 
and now today it is with pro- 
foundest regret that we add to 
the list the name of Mrs. Mary 
McNab Sheffield. She was born 
at Dartmouth In 1837, and 
would have reached her 79th 
birthday had she lived until 
July. Fifty-five years ago. She 
was married to Mr. De Lance 
Sheffield who brought her to 
li t High Farm now occupied 
by their sor, Mr. Frank. Five 
children were born to th 
Frank, Ellis.in. the de< 
wife of Mr. Alfred New 
a i.l Belle, the wife of 
ten Rockwell. The 
children died yoi 
wr eks ago Mrs. ! 
her normal sta> 
then she t 
which devek

PORT WILLIAMS.
%been planted there is satislactk* 

in this variety. The plant is healthy 
and an enormous bearer. It cow- 

to ripen soon after the 
earliest and continues until the 
dose of the season, booking order» 

Prices on application.
Rufus S.

Brooklyn Comer, 
Kings Co., N. 1

Mrs. Jessie Sweet of Newport 
is spending some weeks with 
her cousin Mr. N. H. Newcombe.

Mrs. Jas. Maitland of Grand 
Pre, visited her aunt, Mrs. S. L.
Gates last week.

Mrs. Harry Rand of Canning 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rand 
last week

During the past month four 
aged residents have been re
moved by death from this com
munity Mrs. Olivia Cogswell 
(86 years.) Mrs. Anne Rowe,
(90 years.) Mr. Howard West 
(77 years). Miss Lucy Borden 
(89 years). One could scarce 
find four persons so advanced in 
years who retained In such a 
marked degree their faculties 
and were so entertaining In 
conversation. They will all be 
missed in the homes where they 
were so tenderly cared for.
Miss Florence Brown who has 

been very ill for several weeks 
is now improving.

Mrs. Cyrus Ells is confined to 
the house with a badly sprained 
ankle.

This village still shows its 
loyalty in furnishing recruits 
for the Empire, Everett Fraser,
Gerald Mills, Nathan Ellis and
Justin Gates have recently vol- ____,
unteered, on account of health, character strong pure, good- 
only the first two men were ac- it beamed out of her sweet face.

The funeral took place on
The patriotic concert given i Sunday afternoon and the very 

last week by "Ye Blgge Choir” high esteem in which she was 
who so successfully gave the held was evinced by the large 
"Olde Tyme" music last winter concourse of people who gath- 
was a great success. The music ered to pay theirlast respects 
consisting of solos, quartettes to her memory. The Hillaton 
and choruses was well selected quartette had charge of the 
and splendidly rendered. The singing. The Rev. A. J. Pros- 
flag drill given by twelve young ser read the lesson and offered 
ladles dressed In red, white and the first prayer The Rev. John 
blue and carrying the flags of Hull who had delayed the hour 
the Allied and neutral nations of his Canning service to be pre- 
was one of the best things ever sent offered the closing prayer, 
given here. The whole enter- and pronounced the benedic- 
tainment has been highly com- tion. The Rev. John TJ. Bell 
plimented and they have been gave the address assuring us all 
asked to repeat It again In Citi- of the adamantine foundation 
sens Hall, on Thursday evening on which the Christian builds 
next, (23rd), they will give It in has hope of a resurrection to 
Hall at Lower Canard, dividing life and immortality. Long and 

with the local Red keenly we shall miss her kindly 
presence. Beloved of the Lord 
the Lord hath given his beloved 
sleep.

NewA V

-Just what you need for that wood pile in the yard.

Best Quality Circular Saws
Â. No 1927Jkept in stock 

Rock bottom prices. In the Supreme Court t
(MASSEY - HARRIS COM

PANY, LIMITED, a body cor
porate. Plaial

twoILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. ng^Etil three 
ibjpeld was In 
Mw health but 
noted a cold 
into pneumon

ia from whijTi she never rallied.
Mrs. Sheffield was a Presby

terian all her life, on coming to 
Canard she joined the Church 
under the ministry o* the Rev. 
Mr. Hogg.

She was a beautiful personal
ity and always a lady, no one 
could come into her presence 
without being struck with the 
unobstrusiveness of her man
ners and the intelligence of her

JAMES ATWELL —E
PORT WILLIAMS

To be sold at Public Auction by F. J. 
Porter, Esquire, High Sheriff m 
the County of Kings or his Dupoty at the 
Court‘House m Keot ville, in I be Coaly 
of Kings, on

Saturday, the 16th. Day 
of April, A. D. 1916

Sprln
Dry Goods Dopartm'nt JUSat the hour often o'clock in the 

ALL the estate, right tille, i

fendant, J
registering of the Judgment ■ 
above cause m the Regtstery ef Deed» 
for the said County; or at any time smae 
of, in, to or out of aH that certain ltd ef

either ut
i Equity of the above 
antes Atwell, at the li eftfce \

Attractive Prices on Staple House Furnishing Goods

Bleached Table Linen, all pure linen 76c, 90c, and $1.00 yd 
•• “ *• 36c, 46c, and 60c. yd

“ Cloths and Napkins to match

) A. E. Caland and premises situate at 
in the County of Kings, and bomdedaa 
f Hows : — On the North by ten* ef 
William E- Anderson, o* the We* by 
lands formerly belonging to the Stephen 
Allen Estate, on the south by the Men 
Road, so called, and on the East by 

lands of William Morine, luelemmg 
thirty-three acres more or less.

TERMS—Ten per cent at tie* of sele. 
balance on delivery, of deed.

F. J. PORTER,
High Sheriff in and for tbe County of Kings 
BARRY W. ROSCOE 

of Romm A R.-scoe,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Kentville, N. S., March 13th, i«U6.

m* -

'll >$3.00 to $5.00 per set t.

Sheeting, Bleached 70 and 72 in wide 26c, 35c, and 45c yd 
** Unbleached 72 in wide, 25c. yd

Sheets and Pillow Cases
i

Grey and White Cottons
Pare white English Cambric 3fi in wide...................... 16c yd
Pnre white English Long Cloth 36 in wide 10c, 12c 15c yd
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 in wide ......9c yd

The marriage took placée 
Wednesday afternoon, Mart 
22nd at the Baptist Parsonag 
Rev. J. D. Spldell officiating, 
Mr. Stanley Clinton Hancock 
White Rock and Miss Gertrui 
Millet! of WolMlle.

Miss Mildred Daniels who h 
keen visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. Spldell left for Winnipeg t 
day where she will be united 
marriage to Mr. Robert Moil 
ef the Winnipeg Electric Ug 
Company., . —

Mr P F. Lawson is deltv< 
ing an excellent lecture HU 
«rated by stereoptlcon views 
various parts of the Provin 
He gathered the material for 1 
lecture and views during his 1 
eent trip to Great Britain a 
it has been listened to wl 
deep interest at Kentville a 
—any other parts of the vail 
Mr. Lawson Is doing his f 
share to help along the B 
Cross and Patriotic Fund wo

i.

Good. Special reduction if bought by the web.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. BestBetter1 *A*

proceeds 
Cross there. Ye», we handle ealy good Floor 

and Feeds. It is absolutely b-tfcer 
in price, and what is more, it is the 
best that can be bought. L ome aad 
try a barrel and then, quite natur
ally yon a ill come back fora seeoad. 
Ü41 trie's Co-operative Hard Wheat

Floor---- ---------------—---- $7.19
O^ilvie's best Wheat Middlings I.6S

EggsforHatching GRAND PRE.

1 hare three pens of Mrs. Alfred Perry held a Red 
Cross supper on Thursday even
ing, March 9th, Supper was 
served from six to eight and af
ter that there was some enter
tainment. In spite of the incle
ment weather, there was a good ,
doiUmw^'!^ntZhâiSUm °r te" ! MissGhlee Woodworth re- 

Mins Catherine and Master | turned to Kentville recently. 
Harold Smith left on Saturday j Mrs. George Kewley and chil- 
moming for Boston where they dren spent two days at Kentville 
will join their mother who went j with her.

; about a fortnight ago. ;
Miss Evelyn Reid accompan- who has been ill with measles at 

ied by her sister, Miss Helen, is ! Halifax returned to his home 
spending a few days in Halifax, here for a time to regain his 
Miss Lâura Thenholm is sub- strength.

I stituting in the Primary during j 
Miss Reid’s, absence.

There has been a series of j March 13th, aged 40 years ar- 
| Lenten services in the church at | rived here on Wednesday for 
Horton for the past ten days, burial.
Rev. Mr, Hockin has been its- ! Mrs. M. Davison was called 
sisted by Mr. Armitage and Mr.1 home from Boston a week ago 
England. | on account of the illness of her

Mrs. Howard Fuller who has daughter Nita with measles.
— been ill at the home of her fath-; Dr. Shankel is holding a 

er in Avonport has recovered/‘first aid" class and his re- 
and returned to her own home. ; marks are listened to with much 

_The Port Williams Dramatic ! profit.
Society presented their play— Rev. Benjamin Hills has been
"The Turn of the Tide" in Ev- spending some time at Port 
angeline Hall on Tuesday even- of Spain and parts of Trinidad, 
ing last. It was reported a sue- He is now in the sunny clime of 

Bermuda expecting to return 
home in the spring.

HANTSPORT

White Wyandottes
all headed by

Isgutri Life She 81*
Mrs. Reginald McLatchey has , Ogilrie’s beet Wheat Bran

been visiting her parents, Mr. . Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats------
and Mrs. Robert Shaw at Avon- Royal Corn Meal----------

Leal Feed Floor......... .......

1.S»
„ 2.W

2-te'Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 
Eggs from No. 3 pen

Also a few bags of “The Lake ef 
the Woods” Feed Floor at $1.9#

1.60 setting 
75c setting 

My Pellets hatched in May, 
1914, started laying in November 
and have laycd all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet batched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prizeof $1 SOeach; for tbc best 
cockerel and pullet from my No. 2 
pen a cash prize of $1 00 each: and 
for the best cockerel and pallet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to he exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

The Kentville Finit 
Company, limited KingsPrivate George Newcombe

f »

Sprigg fashions is now preparirThe remains of Mrs. Lillie 
Porter who died in Boston, -FOR-

Ladies
Tailored Garments

* y Namely—
E. H. DODGE

kentville
-AT-

H. E. BORN’S WE HAVE BOU<
We are making a gi 

te arrive that will deman 
120 pairs Men’s H

If you want

Flour & Feed .Pte place to get Perfection in Style, 
tit and Workmanship.

Come Early before the 
Rush!jl’ST RECEIVED and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY Kalherine Dawson spent

100 Barrels Hour best on the market 100 Bags Bran ^ week-end^ ^offivHfe.
100 Bags Middlings ( The Rèd Cross Society met at

The above is ston'd at posent m MASSEY HARRJS BVIUHNG |“d'ay^teraLXra 
Aberdeen Street and will lie sold in 1- ts to suit customers at hf.jng a large attendance 
LOWEST CASH PRICE. Among the recent recruits
Com, earlv to secure bargain,-Thelot, are small and price, low. j

Keith Patterson ànd Alfred 
Perry.

A Fi*1

Traveller Cigar IN READY TO \
.

Campbell’s Cm|a

*
Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

L B. DODGE, Agent E. J. BICANARD

Reduce your Electric Bills by During the winter months 
death haa exacted a heavy toll 
from the 
this street

«eertl^gwdi^sïïïve’weéî^landed using aJHm-A-Mte. Turn town 
et Kingsport Hills. For puttie- your MngHc Lights, ^hreSglF * * ft CalMa A C*

*1

Fills the BUI as Nettiag Else Willaged Inhabitants of 
Mr. William Belcher *
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